
THE TARIFF WHAT-IS-IT.

EFFORTS TO FECITRE STILL FURTHEI

CONCES.SIOXS.

RX-MBL1VC. AMONG FREE TRADE 8ENATORS A"

THE WAT I'ROMISKS ANU CONS1STENCT

HAVIT BECK THROWN TO THE WINDS

-I11T THEY ,VILL ALL VOTE

FOR THE BIUU
1st rri.EGRArii to thu tribi--*:.j

Wanhington, May a..The little knot of tartf!

akers In the Senate, led by Senators G-orrnar
. price, did not put the members of the Fi.

nre committee to the mortification to-day ol

parting any more cf the "300 odd amend-

ents'" constituting the "substitute" or "pro¬
tection" bill, whose existence was only a few

davs ago absolutely denied by {senators Yoor¬
awai, Vest and Turple. That most of th*

changes dictated by the "Conservative" cabal
n,,w- definitely grafted on the bill scfiris be¬

nd quest 1'di, but in a few instances there is
ill an active movement on foot to force the

Finance Ck*nnnttte»i to even greater oonocraioni
than w'ere tacitly assented to at Thursday's
caucus.
The efforts °t Walter .Stanton, of New-York.

..resident of the L>ry Goods District Campaign
nub of BBB, and a personal as well as political
friend of Pres: lent Cleveland, to persuaale the

democratic maaagera in fbi Senate to increase

aterlally the duties on aa-oollen goods, have

been w ptraletent during the la-st few da>-6 as
. blve been mysterious. Mr. Stanton be¬

lieve* h* has reason to expect some "mx-gnl-
tion" fe**" aa'-'lbns In the general "divide" which

ha* been made necessary by the doggedness ol
the "Consen alive" faction, and he hns been im¬
portuning Mr. Jones to allow some liberal in¬

creases af rates In the woollen schedule. Sen¬

ators Hill. Murphy and Brice are backing Mr.

Stanton in his demands, und in Administration

circles his sum ms would perhape be received
very gratefully, on account of his activity and

liberality ta the campaign of 1891
That the tariff maker* now In control in the

Senate ahould cast logic and consistency to the
winds once more and allow this newest claim
f'r "recognltl n" would surprise nobody. Hut
anv material alteration ta the woollen schedule
seems now rather Improbable.
Itaoe* without saying that there is some bitter

grumbling among the Free Trade. "¦' the Demo*
mtlc lide at the unqualified authority conceded
ht th* "Conseraatlve" mir .rlty to revise the bill
at its own discretion Senators Mills and Coke,
of Texss m uttering tbe loudest com*
Malnf gt the cowardly surrender of the Finance
Committee to Messrs. Gorman, Smith ami
Brice Senator Coke bas mada no secret of his
opposition to ih,. new amendments und fins not
failed '" acquaint the compromise engineers
with bia feeling on the aubject He protested
in the mos; vigorous terms In th.* caucus last
Thursday and bas cupl'd hia proteal with the
assertion that there were half a doaen Prote
Hon Senator* on the J* mocratlc side who wera
shaping the bill and who have made lt necee-
Fary to make an undemocratic and protective
bill in order to paa* anv i 111 at all. He says that
he -vii! voti for tbe bill as it shall be reported,
but that ll la not the bill he wants or ti
which tariff reformera had a right ta expect
fr un the pledges ma le by the Democratic
party.
Mr. Mille will swallow his righteous indigna¬

tion als-' ar.i \ .¦ arith lamb-like meekneaa for
"any bill" Th.* fact la that there are no Demo*
erats in the Senate "f th,- free trade faction who
have the c >urage or capacity to make an out
and out fight against th" overpowering Influence
of the "C ineervatlvi " leader, Mr. Gorman. Mr.
Gorman bolds the Dem.-cratlo majority under
his thumb a )W as he did in the light over the
repeal of the Sherman act last summer, and no
Tariff bill has had any chance of passing the
'Senate this year which did not reflect his per-
'aonal opinions and owe ita success to lils political
manipulation.
Mr. Harris ls quoted as saying that as Boon ns

the amendments have been made public he will
ask for longer hours, and that after the debate
"has thus proceeded for a week he will urge night
sessions, hiping thereby to pass the bill by the
.first of June.

"The Democrata talk of passing this bill In
three weeks," said Mr Ledge. "That kind of talk
St sheer nonsense lt ls aU very well for them to
agree in caucus that this man shall have what
he wants and that man shall be taken care of.
Kt when they come to consider the absoluteV t as to_ whether an article shall have an ln-

B* of 5 or of 10 per cent, they come across a
t :flc question and not a general statem.-nt.
lJifcu«sion and differences are bound to follow.
Ki-.n If the RepubUcana wen- to retire from the
chamber and p. malt the Democrata t., have their
own way I believe they could not pass the bill in
three weeks.

THK CAMPAIGN IN* ALABAMA.
EFFECT OF THK NKW SUCTION LAW.L'ROINQ

NEOROEfl N"T To MOISTER.
Washington, May I (Special).-.Ia order to under¬

stand the political situation In Alabama and to
form an Intelligent conjecture as to the j*a,ssibili-
tles of the approaching campaign in that Mate, i:
l* neces-s-iry to bear m mind that a new Election
law hus h. ,-n enacted and that -ill the conditions
are novel. The party lea li rs can no longer operate
upon the old Hr.". The Democratic machine, if lt
vin at all mis year, must win either by an honest
majority or by andr, ly new expedients a,f fraud.
The Alabama legislature, Immediately aft)

conclusion of th" campaign of !*<'- and after th-
Inauguration of the pres»nt Governor, enacted what
ls known as the Sayre Election law. This law In
Its general effe--t ls a mollification of the Australian
ballot. But tri" Sayre law contains one provision
which, now that lt has come to ix.- understood,
.trikes terror and consternation to the souls of
the veteran manipulators. It provides, In fact, that
election returns from no county shall recoi 1 a
number nt vat's greater than the registration list
of thai county warrants, and then lt goes on with
.almost preternatural Ingenuity to guard against
fraudulent legtotratltan Hst* Under the law ths
registration take* place In .May. As som as this is
completed the lists are required to ba displayed ta
the coortr.o'js.-, where, during June and July, they
.re subject to Inspection and to whatever Investiga¬
tion Inter".t, 1 pani, a may see flt to prosecute A
false registration makes the offenders subject to
prosecution for perjury an! forgery, arid tha
lawence on the list of the name of a voter wi
not actually reglater ls held to be prlma-facle evi¬
dence of guilt.
Now lt is a notorious fact that In what ls known

tt the "Black Bett" of Alabama.that ls to say,In the middle counties where the heavy negro popu¬lation is found tr,- colored men have not be,.n ta*^he habit af registering, They have ba>a>ri perfectlyaware that their vote* w.t. coasted against them-
.elves, and they naturally refrained from participa¬tion Iq a farce ,,f which they w-r" the victims.J- ,7;r the old election Uv.., thia made bo dllti»n the practical operatlona ol th.- ui*r),iu- b*<5* »*«ocratl( official* .ould concoct a registra¬tion ital .s easily M the* could a poll Hat. or. If
_____*nvenlent, they contd usc ona of many %
".naing. Instead of troubling tbemaelvea to makeme for thi o, salon..>?*'. however, under thw later dispensation, tha¦cniev.-riunt of v. ,.; becomes a wuk ofi»rmidabie difficulty. Ii wa nigh in tha'ry .-¦ chas* tn. negroes Into ih- woods.na prevent them from voting It iras easier (till¦rrwrward, v.:.,.-. .;,,. negroea gave up the attempt«> ti*rcl*e their right of suffrage, to take li¦on or th* i .:,s an i t,, v..:.- for them behln closedr°r'- ,"'* now 'hat 't has become Indlapenaable» the scheme of fraud to Induce the colored man» uke part m his own spoliation by committingtWri_.m ac- of registration, lt ls a very difficult
thi co'oro'' leaders are shrewd enough to ae*tia aa.*'1'1 OAWt a.I. |] ISlll-d B lirra.;; apla-Hii.'lgjo their followers nol to reglater. The leader* of
ena L*"rn<K'''atic revolt will, of coarse, aid to thaljg*. Bin-e every rtered in the "Bl u k"ttl means . vote Counted against th-m Andwis the machine lr I. ft with no hope of succes*ye la persuading their negro vlctlma to aid th.-rn«_',,** h*" alreadj been slated. In devising.¦nurely novel expedient of rascality.mJ.._.*s. nf*Ver been s.-riousiy doubted that th.- s*-outn^!LKr,,m ,h" '-''i-'r Democratic organisation'Jinirml.,.- ruell opponents, floth of th- prominent.*,;'ifl*. I" Birmingham admitted two yean ago
.Th,,. ,i ha*1 rf,eelve,| mon. whlia- votes than Jones,tii.1: l"10 negroes refrain from registering sndi« machine be p.ft with na material for fraudulentn^"_t. the struggle will b* between the twol??*5r»tlc factions-ii..th ready to resort to every¦aafcitS* the count.ee they respectively control
frau*! famll,ar w,th every agency of fore

Uuna.""'' ,h.f' rondltlons now existing In Al-ihima
in \v2 _7*,<,<"1 b>' cartful and conservatlva- oi.serversPre-tf 5ton Tl)f~y n-u,t b** ."""""" hi mind to ap*ht .'h., a. m<**nlng of the campaign Ju-<t opening"*i otate.

\ .' . ",*H**MN_8g IN __J_j SK.NAllT.

J* abington, May S.-The routine morning busl-«.* to-day was very brief, occupying les* (han (ennut**. Then the calendar was taken up, under*»** ». for bills un

etti^T nr8t W*f a s*'n3lt'' bi;i 'or tne rollef of the."?ns of Oregon, Idaho and Wsmhlngion who*W wiu, L'nl'.ed States troop* in the war against

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED.
Paine's Celery Compound Made Mrs. Leighton and Her Sister

Well Again.

"O. I'm only a little nervous.
' ¦' '

"I didn't use to be.
"What can I do to overcome lt?"
Just what a woman means by being a little

nervous she can't exactly say. She tells you
she ls restless; that she can no longer ...civ or
lead; conversation no longer interests, ,,r it even
troubles her; noises start!.- ber, and sin- ci:

no cause.
.<-i h are the first small beginnings of ni

weakness. The world ls full of loving, pa
wives nnd mothers who have been called up in
to suffer intense emotional strain; have un li r
taken to nurse those dear to them through pro¬
tracted Hines's, or have worked beyond their
physical powers.
During the many years of hard and wonder¬

ful work. Prof. Edward E. Phelps, Dartmouth's
great professor, had theee weak, "run-down"
women in mind. The atudy of BUch caa
nervous prostration, neuralgia, rheumatism, dys¬
pepsia and debility led him to that most marvel¬
lous discovery "f the century, Paine's celery
Compound. Prof. Phelps b.I thal

the trouble In all these case? of weaknrs* ]r,y tn
a disturban< e of nutritli n.
The cure Iles In purer, richer blood an

fi nervou.' tissue* Paine'* calory compoundstirs the ex -relive organa, :!... liver e.:
ngei n; the blood gr, ¦*.

1 i'-r and more capable of carryingnd oxygen
fiber ...

m's celery compound makes pi pie well by
old; r.-gu-

res by a; food
and sending a slr mg, full tide ..:' 1
through the dlses parti ol tl liver, heart,
atomaeh, nnd kl Ine) s,
To worried » to bu men

ataggi ring und.-: fina n«i
,:; ii.-. .I break d' iwn. "I am not ll!

hei '.

Pall un -; great i pring
: leak

rial tf lla*er. h<
-

and a "i

Thi " tr
the *^^^^^|^^^^_________________a ll 1

e'«e haa ever equalleX People get well who
ghtfully and thoroughly try it. For rheu-

tru
I''"!- I'. A. Leighton ls Instructor and super¬

intendent of the .s-,,at" .'.nhs school al the iowa
agricultural college al Au.--, ii. lie has

been there everal ¦* ir* and ls well known
throughout thai Stab 111- wife, writing to
v> R bardi <_ *' wno now prepare
Pali e'a li r) ip iui
"Last Mai bad rheumatism sn sea'erely that

I could only g-t around by the aid "f crul
Nothing that used did me any good, and I

¦I .' Kg.tining mj health. A
men li .! Paine's celery coi me,

A* .1 !.'-
¦¦ world's fair, sta

for quite ,*. bile and walking all iy
.,

Tl mp id al lld my sister .a gr.-.ir di il
her

r. itl lng I kn iw
ling up

l gi ,'lng strengt ind
tem I am better than for

inda of similar testlm inlalfl
I; that

(he Ne7. Perce**. Cannock and Bl .-¦. D' |---'

pay them li a dav for Berarlce. an ' >i ll
lng of ta- wounded and of the hi arno
wer- killed The bin was passedThe s.-naie hm to r«-mit tn* penaltl. . ¦ dyna¬
mite-gain cruiser Vesuvius was then taken up
Mr .'hau-ller (It,-;... N. ll opp .s. the bill in a

single sent, nc,', as a "one-sided nnd losing h
for th« Government."
The bill waa
And then, on motion of Mr Harri* H'tem.. T< in ),

the Senate at lli-V, proceed) I :¦, the consktorett n
of executive business. The executli'* session con¬
tinued until 3:4o p m.. .,- -.-. sen*te
adjourned lill Monday at ll .,. ta.

IX AXD OUT OF CoyGRESS.

WBBTERN T'XION* AXD THE N'EWHPAPKR
BUSINESS.

THB H'llTSE AND T1I1T TARUTP UU.BOURKE
COt'KRAN'S (\)NTIlI|l!TP)N TO I'ATllIuT-

1HM-DH. lI-cAMil,lT-s-s LITTLE JOKE.
Washington. May ".President Eckert of th*

Western I'nion Telegraph Company, ha* Issued »j

statement in answer t tbe charge tl it a co

lists h< tiri en th* Wi stern Uni rn 1 eli
Company and tia- press aaaociatl na

which the newspaper* thal are member* ol
:-s cations get special advantage* thal
to prevent th* aliment of rival
ar: i thus deprive printer* of
would otherwise be able
He Fays the rai- given by tba c >m|

press associations ar- In no way exclusive, and can

I by any as-1 ilstlon of pa]
them. It ls true that ih.-y n ike the rat

paper served somewhat lower than
f.r apeclal report* sent singly ;, newspapei
cause one transmission serve* a

¦:.. tune and reduces tl :

service materially. Th>* Western
Company, Instead of being a part)
by which th,- put'.. arepepi rn I* resti
as charged, ,-r.ak. na opei lu
wires on qual term*, in n

pecuniary loss li, is ,,f

papers to obtain the newi ft world
otherwise ih-y coull n<-' -iff ,rl (o o
The assertion that under Coven

the telegraphic fa fl i ol country would be
so extended aa to *tart up an unllmlti i numbai '

newspapers ls not bas. upon oi

comparison* between the telegraph ind th*

postal eervlc* la unite Hluaory. Th* physical ca

pf a telegraph wire li limited, :- : when the
limit of one wir.- between anj tva
the only way la which sddltloi ,n be

provided for is by th* erection of a second wire. In
thia country, where the distances are

additional wir'-s involv.- a very larg* expanse, and
particularly would this be ao if put up io ac romm >¦

date the demands for ephemeral newspapers In
small outlying towns, for the) would, In il .

jorlty of cases, represent ao much aasted ipltal,
no matter whether tba aervl I to private
corporations or to the Qovernmamt With th-- postal
system the case ls entirely different The mall bag
that carries fifty lt-te-rs t, an olascure country town

could Just as w.-ii carry twice or rhre* time* as

many letters, at a slight, tf any, allin trial expense.
H.- pjuotsa from the budge) speech ot ta*

chancellor of the Exchequer to show that the total
.elicit on the Oovernment-controiled telegraph
vice in longland now reaches four and a half

i alerting CBfcMMW, i "With thia
.sample, aft«r a trial of more than tw nty years,
lt ls not difficult to compute the demands up
taxpayers that would follow ,-, similar vp.
n the i'nit'1 States, which cover an area thirty
tim** a« larg* ai tha area of <;rc-it Britain
ireland."

It'-pres-niatlva Bryan, of X-bt asl: ,. wh la a niem¬

ur of the sub-committe* ol thc Ways and Means
'ommittea- which framed the I | not
,1,10, i with tb* report) action ol tbe Senate
sonata lr, agreeing to limit !".- operation of th* tax
a Bare yearn
.if th* law ls unsatUfactory." said Mr. Bryan

o-day. "ii enid i.* repealed at any tlaae. But if lt
s limited to Ave years lt may then mk.* a lw«#-
blrda msjorit) to re enact it. Besoming that w< hav*
President who would veto it. *Ve have bad

.X|,' nen,-es of vetoes ai thia M.lon, ,,,, Wlttt) M ta)
seignioraga- bili."
"Will the HOUS* agra* tO the Tariff 1,111 if the

nconae tax b* restricted to a few yean onl !*"
..The House," replied Mr Bryan, "will try l

i bill as near the original Wilson bill a* possible "

"Etat BUPPOM th* Senate Insists thar tfi.->- cannot
miss the Tariff bin unlesi iin- income tax is i

Axed limitation. What will tb* House do tl
¦That remind* me," aald Mr. Bryan, with a smile,

'of a story Hen'ral Omni BSSd io |.|I. ills fatbsi
ent him to a neighboring town to Bell B h,,r.",-. He

Old him to get EBB If h.- null, but If not to take
Bk Tin- man saked roana Qrsnl what ii" waru _

or th* horse Tb* latter Innocently replied that he
.¦ould laka* ISO, bul that he Was told to gel PW if

could. Of course he gol ,,nly IBO, because he
ave away lils cara- in advance Thafs whit tha.-
louse would b* doing If lt Bald now what sort
..riff bill it will ultimately nr-r-- upon." _____

lturke Cockran walked through th* corridor of
h.- Hons- of I'.a-presehi.iiiv-- yesterdsy warina th-
reen certlflcat* of his nilen.hu.ce upon ihe Hon.*,. j
,r the nioiiili Of April.
"That irpresent.i my contribution to patriotism,"
old the elo-pient New-Yorker.
"How so?" I
"I was absent two days delivering an address on i
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AN" IMPORTANT corin- mai:T|A i,.
nu: I-I'.i;-iicnt PERSONALLY i\TERKSTED IN

THB TRIAL OT LIBL'TENAMT MA!
ningi rn, Ma il) Th* et irt-i isrtlal

if I.'.eulerian' .Mane-., of !/i" \nrii '., be
,f much m ur seriousness than haa been iup|
Ph* caa* la likely t., invoice not onl) tl.Blcei
0 I.,- tried bul a number of bia a*-4' ('*' proml-
lent thi th Infantry, now stationed

I- a Shi ii lan, lear.tan, ¦ *

ng of captain li-- !!.. rg and
icqulttal ..f Lieutenant Mane) hav attracted the

n "i- both the President and Becretarj La
noni. The court, which ,. b, assemble al l-'"'t
Inelllng In Ihe trial of Lb
.1 «n. y. v. ¦ ted by t Pi lent pei
nd r Bp cia] ice h>- war. |.

1 ii a!t,-inion to
-, of a court-martial for tha trial ot

n oI'i, r- of ie- I' I-,-, o' N I
Both ii" tary I. inri int regard

cr,di-
:. of iffalra In th* 15th

ir rous action i bring sb >ut i ded im-
-. A., irdii :¦'( 'olonel Bur-
try Lamont. tb<

pline an in 'i ill al Port Sheri.
an n er* .-urn as :¦> be bardi) i-r.- Ulai
at,,I covered by tai report extends fi un th* Um*
f th,- return to thc
a r;,- by pedal act of * bia violent

ut. nant Maney last win*
r The I-- pori ai ¦. Into the mei Ita of the trial

am Mane) by the .-iv>i court* of C
ls stated thal the wltnei ea for tai defeni iver*

offlci ¦. on 'i-i ted n. ni u ied him-
officer (Lleu-

nant Maxwell', arl .. titled in fain- of Ll uten>
ni Mar. y tl r. on" of the regiment :¦ atlfled
aa- h a aa not a I pera n. Thr ¦.. offl-
ers went so far aa ta they would
eve hi,11 und r oath. The officers -, testifying are
aptaln Humphrey and Lieutenants Mirach and
smeson.
i: ...| i; n the report of Colonel Hutton, the be¬

ing In Wa:- Departmeni circle* thud a con*
,;,-.,,.-, ha '¦.. n ri Into by certain
r .h" regimen! to be rid of th* preaence of Cap-
iln liedberp al an) coi t, u thal
lement. :> an agreement !> screen Lieutenant
ian v and buah th* matter up, if poi

hi ul not b* dot th* :r dil of the
rmy it ls t<> he hoped that after ¦ thorough rdft-
ig of lb" nntt'-r. the officers now under suspicion
iay be found guiltless of so heinous an offence, but

thorough
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an Am, iran eltlsen, because Mr, Webb
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m irable an di Hi gulsl ireer among

th. worlrt'n great !". a b) a disinterested gift ,.f
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Kev. Dr. Il .¦¦ th* Hlsh.-p
with .tn entertaining address, and it remained for
Mr. (I
ship architect, In demand by li- leading maritime
powers of ih.- wo resented b)

Vorit. rna;.-, of lie ni to
Wei,!.- fun ea, while Senator (lera;.* P

i; ., large nit. t Stab i n ig, (he
ling an uplift* i bammer

!¦ nc- s>dj srrlgh ... This waa the work of
r* "f iii.' former workm >n

In ii ippropriate to ths
peech** was ¦ parl ol tba programme,

upon th< completion of which a luncheon waa

Vga- BABBVBfl IBF.RIi 1.1 HTEARBBS.
The n .nil uit-Amii.r.m i.m, his bow under con¬

non Bve new ateamei built with
for tn. freight traffic, bul which

alli al rage pa asen-

ga-rs. Two of them are approai bini impletlon in
Harban I R u olff, In Belfaai Two

«7Tii. rs ni" being sonatructed by th* Vulcan Bhi*>
na * lompan). In Bu ttln, an I th) 111 i bi on

ihe stocks iii lin yardi of Blohn & Vasa, In Ham¬
burg, Tbeai Bteamer* will have four masts and

crews, tie- twin-screws being ,,f msngsneaa
bron/..-. Th,- steamers will bc built completely of
steel, and have the bUrhesI riling tn Lloyd'* and

i. irnii Veritas Their length will be MO feet;
S3 feel, di pth Ol I. Hie hull Will

large number of watertight cata¬
ni*, and . iii have a doubl* b ittom rn p.and Hill

arated Into w« er chamb r* after th* Br*
Ther* will be accommodation for fifty cabin
...ra. all th" room* b. lng light and airy.

Thar* v. Ul be a (lue main saloon occupying th*

whole width of the ship, and all other convenlencea
which the travelling fuddle now expects on mod¬
ern ocean steamers. Kitchens and bakeries will be
on the upper deck, thus avoiding all obnoxious
o-l-irs.
Spacial comfort has been provided for the steer¬

age passengers, all arrangements for them being
In strict ac roldan ce with the Immigration laws of
Hamburg, as well ss of the I'nlted States. The
freight capacity of each of these steamer* will be
over 4,«i.,»a, cubic feet and th»ir dead-weight c*-

paclty about 1,000 tons. The engines w*'l be triple
expansion, and will obtain for the ship _n average
of thirteen knots per hour.

LATE NEWS FROM IlLUEFIELDS.

MICARAOUA CAN,'ELS BBB WITH OKAWA I. (IF THK

hiutisii CONSUL'I K.xKytATcn.

New-Orleans. May 5..Latest advices from Blue-
flelds are to the effec( that In answer to the de¬
mand of British Minister Goslin. Nicaragua has

cancelled her withdrawal of Hritlsh Consul Bing¬
ham's exequatur, ningham refused to receive the

exequatur unless accompanied by ample apology on

thc part of Nicaragua, and corning to him through
the hands of Minister Goslin. In reply Consul
Hingham has bern called to Managua, the capital,
an all boats or the San Juan River and the lake
are held al his disposal Minister Baker and Cap-
tall! Watson have both fully approved of the ac¬

tions and coane* followed by Consul Unit,la.
The murderer Of Wilson, the American, has not

yt 1.n tried. He roamed at large until Captain
Watson requested he bs arresfd and tried.
Th- Nicaraguans have taken charge of the leased

lands at Blucflelds I'luff, belonging to Americans,
and say that all leases for over eight years will be
cancelled as illegal, although Improvements
amounting to over $l.onn,cs*i have been placed
thereon by Americans In Nicaragua.

HURT IN A COLLISION I.\ CENTRAL PARK-

\ rOUKQ woman THROWN ntOM BBB CARRIAOB
AND RUM OVER.

Maa N. Wilder ls at her home. No. 158 West ¦*?¦
tghth-at., suffering from severe Injuries eus-

while drhlng through Central Park yester¬
day nfternoan. The wheels of the wagon In which
she had been riding passed over her chest. She also
received a number of cuts on the head.
Arthur Powter, of So. BO lias- Blxty-elghth-sL, wa*

driving the Ugh! wagon In which Miss Wll'ler was

riding. When near- the marble arch the wagon

came in collision with a coup* driven by Michael

McDermott, of No. W Park-av* Both v-hicles were

badly smash* bul M bi Wilder wa* rhe only per¬
son Injured.
A reporter called at Miss Wilder's home lat* hi

!!).. evening. In r Bponse to inquiries as to her con¬

dition lt was aald that she was too 111 tu see any
and that, so far as the collision was concerned,

sh was unable to mike a clear statement because
Of lt having occurred so nr.a-xpecteally.
A I'lalt to th- home ,,f Mr. Fowler, No. 60 East

Blxty-elghth-st., elicited the Information that he
bud gone .mr and would not return for the night.

////; CRICEBT SEASON OFF.SEO.

GOOD PLAT OB THIT PROSPECT PARK OROt'NDS
THE MANHATTAN AND THE PATER-

BON TIT a.MS win.

Th" cricket season li: Prospect Park, Brooklyn,
was opened yesterday, and the ground there wu*

thronged all th*- aft'-rnoon by the willow wielders.
The Manhattan team chose as Its first opponents
thc Morria Height* team, and succeeded m placing
ita first victory to Ita credit. The batting of both
teama was rather weak, while the bowling of the
winners waa all that cum he desired, C. H. Kin*

In particular distinguished himself by obtaining Rv*
... keta : nine runs. The following ls the score:

Mullins HEIGHTS.
W il Densell. .ll . 12
I. ¦'¦ inn ran out . "

IT I: I'oulbjr, !> Smedley.,. 4
. 0

I- ,' Reilly, !. Ellis. 3
Maimer, run nu!. io

K W .-'¦ ;:.-r !¦ Hills. 1
ll A .\ tab*. I. Smedley. Il
\ ns* rn*, h Killi. 2
ll I. Walker I. Kin*. 0
ta* H Rutty, not out. '»
II'.«
tea hy**. 1

T tal . II
MANHATTAN.

C i! RHla b Walker. 2
In c rianaenr, Damsel!. 24

os n. t. Dens*!). li
II Rushton .. s:id l' ')¦!' -nnor . 3
'- \ M 'ully, li D-ens'll . 0

mell . n
li '. Kins, e I'-r./.-ii. b O'Reilly. 4

.'.. I. .'.nr.-ll. 1
I-.-H -..-ll. 0

. 71
ii yn*. b Walker. 17

!'
. :,

. rn

K ra Coui ty Bl 0 rgi Club, of Brooklyn,
iv afternoon at Pros*
Park. and suffered

Its fir-1 defeat by ..; runs VV. Minc made plain
ricket by - .ring

an even half winners, and his in-
nee I* likely to be fell :-.- lUghoul tba season

irtm
PATERSON.

J McCall *r*oi . IT
Pi lera, n. 71

W Sir,ailii.,,si. b Peterson . ii

v I-: :i
ns . -ail

¦.- .- Bl rmi. ld
j a-l "lt. 1

*A clarkson n I oul. 17
. H

w i."wis. to at.n
. I

yet . 1
WM* . 1

lat ll ."ht
KIMOS ¦) ST. OEOROE

i: i i| ms, H'm-. 171
O. W. V R- :i.ll
ll. A I! Itii-s. run oul. n

'.
,. :- ', sii'-'i

s li lienshal, h Hmltl,. 1
H I: iWley, j:-, i, nan,-. ... 7
\. Dexter, ti r ruiih . ,,

ii Paterson, i, inc* . ,.
alt. ,;

Him l Humphr-ys, I, .-'mith. «
i: -mit),. I, Smith. n

. 4
yet. .*,

t ii .ao

/ syn. cn Anm ts BAYE A l.rycirynv.
Laseil Club, recently organised hy farmer

member* and graduate* of Laaetl Seminary for
Voung Women, Auburndale, Miss, gave a luncheon
in the pink room at Sherry's yeaterday arterrcon.
'i'll- table waa decorated with pink roses, green

ni tink candelabra Bach guest received a
lon,,-si. mme 1 rose and a souvenir paper-cutter, la

f a Silver eros, and dagger. The sem-

Inary ara* represented by Professor and Mrs. Hrag-
lon, Mrs. Edward Payson Call, president of the
club; Miss Winton. Miss Richard*. Miss Plac,
Mis McCheaney, Miss Van Sickle. Miss I'asebolt,
Miss Pose, Mrs, Newell Mis* Bpattmeyer, Mis* Ut*
tlefleld, Miss Lord, Miss l-'arnimi. Miss Healey, Miss
¦saunders, Mrs Oeyer, Mrs Rthertttgton. Mrs.

Miss Phillips, M.ss Hoyt. Mrs Sedgwick.
Mrs Mili. mk. Miss Grinnell, Miss La llur.iy. Miss

berger, Mrs Gross, Mis* COgSWeil, Mrs. Meyer
and Mrs WU m

oFy OS BBB BAIDBX TRW.

The n-w steamship V rkt iwn, the latest addition
to the fleet of ihe Old Dominion Steamship Com¬

pany, salle | yesterday afternoon ,,u her llrst voy¬
age to Norfolk. All during the forenoon the ship
ara* open to Inapectlon and many people visita!
brr. :>li" ls a Blstsr ship of the Jamestown, which
i\as recently put on the line, and has all the modern

Improvement which a ateamahtp can haw. H.-r
r accommodations ar,- first-class in avery

particular, si d everything that has been invented
io. modern sclanc* In th way of safety has been
liiit In har. Sh-' carried out a full cargo, as all

Ot Ibis nourishing line ¦! ,.

FASHION ON WHEELS.

mus! com* to lt RP.! here'* lha. heat way:
Bl. LEARN TO RIDE 0MB "ur Im-tr-.i.-tlon Hall 1*

mul best In 'li- '"ity. li»e..'sj ft
nd RENT ONE. £*parate bull,lins for our IVentlns V.-

I'ur'rna--t 100 reva. :I.-11c wlie. 1. for men and wom«-n.

rd Ul V OMB fran .air splenilld stock .-"reams, Tour¬
er :.: M dials nt ', prluar. Juvenile*. Hm-ond-hands.
.-'.-. Inst,Uni.ni plan If d-sli.'i

BEN ST'iHK TOUR MOUNT In our conr»nl»ni Ptor*«*
i.. 'iiartment and lt will ba. alway* clean and reudy fir
us*

JTllK TOUR RIDE enjov lha> lusury of our I/x-ker
Boom. With MARBLE and TII.K SIlnWKR BsVTHg.

BIOWELL-Tli-iKHAM CYCLE CO..
aue-ais-'UO W. .th-*t.. New-York City.

"ACTINA"
.'Actina" la a perfect Klerlrlc Pocket Bat¬

tery usa bli- at all limes and In all places by
young or old. ll has made and 1* mu Ul aa

THE BLIND THE DEAF
SEE. HEAR,

And never fall* lo eradicate t'ATABBH fraaa
the system.

CHALLENGE for $1,000!
We will -jive $1,000 ro any physician who will meet US

on tha> platform of any sall and will »ur<-*s»fully contra¬
dict our statement* that by our system the ,l»af are mada
to hear, th* blind to «.¦*. and the paraly^a-d mad* to
wslk erect after the regular physician* hava- (riven over "

!!... rase* as i.i*t all nniasdlal skill, the money thus woa
by the physician to be given to any i-harlinbl* Institution
any committee may designate. We will also prov* that
"Actina" doe- ¦;.-,. 7'-. pla, <'ata rai. tri, (J rs rai I.at ed I.Ida.
sll farms nf OnhihalMila and Heirn-",, lifter uri aaMBB)
aurlsts and physicians have utterly failed. Moreover, wa
will prove Uwil Du* won't fora.* of Paralysis, Gout, Heart
Dlaeaa*, Rheumatism. An, hyb.sed Knee Joints, Varicose
Vein*, Kidney Disease, Tumors, I>ro(.sy, Consumption. Lo-
comotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration, Constipation, and all
form* of Stomach Trouble* _e curalle by

PROF. WILSON'S
Magneto-Conservative Garments

after all their systems of druarglng have failed. W* wtQ
ulso prove that ar* hive for llfteen faa** publicly offers*!
tlirouirh the press of America to go Into the hospital* mat
without medicine cure Hie s,-called incurable*.

.lend for I'ROK. *aVIl,SOV*J DICTIOMARY OW
ll I SK.ASE.A Yaliinlile Hook, free on np pit.
ration.

Address all private in.-ilt.-r to

HR. JOH*. H. KO ll a \.

Kew York & London Electric Ass'o,
M Kant lilli st.. *a>*r-Ynrk. N. T.

Western Office. 1,081 Xlatn-st., Kansis ('Uv. Mo.

The Victor
Pneumatic Tire.

Is the most resilient tire made. This hs* beta
proved by practical tests on the Vi, tor Krsiliometer.
the only mashine ever inventej (or testing tie resiV
ieucy A uta.

At the Tirw York cycle show. 18(54, no .Vier rim
registered Bl many bounds as ihe Victor Pneuauua
Tire.

VICTOR SE'IIIOMF res.

Bee Ihe VII TOR IlKSM.IoaiKTK.R In e»p«
Hon ni «>iir \ev,-l,,rk Storr, _.'l Warren SC,
Tlmrsilny, Irl.lny nn.l Sn I urila a, Mh>- IO, ll
nn.l l-

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.,
MAKITHS OK VII IOU III! V( LIU.

ATHLETICS
A fall aasorfaieat of

EVERYTHING
FOn 1*4 ABB OIT DOOR SPORTSWBW ron 1

A MOST COMPI.KTE LISB OF

FISHING
RODS, TACKLE, g
REELS. HOOKS, Ifpffp,
LINES, FLIES. ILlU,,LU"
HULBERT RROS i CO.,Sportsrn»n's Supplies.
Weat vKia St . New-Vorlr-.

HUNTING

Th-re la ,.r.ly OBJ* PEKTECT TIRE, and tha.t I* th*
HAI'.TI.KTT

"CLINCHER"
TIRE.

Ottaiaateed perfect In material and workmanship.
The fotlowlna merita are claimed: Beeur* attachment

Ea** ni repali <;i*-.t resiliency. Maximum sue air
'hamber, minimum trend. Ughlne**, sirenstb. Bett tn**
er lal old linn' le. The cover-*. betas put on without ten*
lion, ar,- n>.! rn balle to call a* If they were stretched
ira a,b* tte safety ot rto**r Th* *rer ts made of fin*.
arefull) selector] Tara rubber. Th* fabric us-1 ls et
ipeclal HUBlIt) and w.aie, ,n,l I. v.rv st*-.ns-. The val.*

.¦ in coiislructlon and pcsltlve in a,-;|.,n. Send foe
air ..mi! ...-i. if REMINOTON BICTCUSS.
.'ttted with Bartlett "Clincher" or Palmer Tire*.

REMINGTON ARMS CO.,1
BIB nn.l .'115 Broadway, g. Y.

T'p town Uninch. r.rand circle and Mth-St,

[hey Who Walk May Ride.
The Spnldlnur Uley ole- .e||a fer «I2A.<M.

ts name ls Its suaranree. Ha* m»r* Important Impro**.

nenin than any other bicycle male. If you cannot affaai

o pay fl23 00 down, rry

OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
It will ault any ones Ino, me; ls much belter than 11 u*

tg. and In a short while we »ave the full price for you

nd you owi outright the best bicycle In America. T*>

ay we *-e sollln*;

THE SPALDING BICYCLE at ll Cents a Day.
CREDENDA at 23 Cents a Day.

Bargains in Ne* and Second-Hand Bicycle*.

pecial Sale at greatly reduced prices of Bicyck,
Athletic. Tennis and Outing Cloth*

lng at 243 Broadway.

L G. SPALDING & BROS-.
126-128-130 NASSAU STREET,

I!r<>«UI-i n Store, 244 I"lalhush \ senna-,
1 iiti.ivn Aaent, 1,775 Broadway.

DVERTIgEMENTfl AM* l-l HSOHIITIONS FOBL TH* NEW-YORK JlUBLM. MILL BE RU*
taYEl. AT THK UPTOWN Lfs'KICB, No. 1,242 Broavl-
M\ 2d U,or u^rth of 1 n.,t.v-:n «. *t.. and AtiVKR-
.SKMENTS at the follow Imf llrunoh omce*; 894
shth-av*.. *. a. corner 'I tv. rity-tMnlst 1.12 Sixth-av*.;
7 Fourth-ave.. cornar Kmirtei nthut.; 700 Thlrd-av*.,
mer Forty-*»venth-st.; l."26 Third sve.. near Sixty*
st-st.: 1.708 Flrst-av*., lOti Wc*t Forty-»<cond-*t.; lal
til IBlau* BIB : .'-2 Avenue A: I.3JT1 Thlrd-av*.; 20 Weat
iurteenth-*t.; 257 West Foitj--»*cond-»t.. Ul Thlrd-ar*.;
1711 Thlrd-ave.; 2.091 Third av*., between Ona-hundlsaV
d-twelfu, and On*-hundr*il-*nd-ihirt«entti sc*.


